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STUD EN OPI 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Student_s. 
~~~~~~~=~== ELLENSBURG, \VASHINGTON, \\'rnDN~JSDAY, 11-,~J BllUAJ{Y :!6, 1919 Vo•l. III. No. ;; 
News Notes of 
Former W. N S. 
Students. I i I 
Among r ecent graduates of me I 
Nol'rn~ l 'lchoo l teac;·:11g in Ta.con1a I 
are: Connie Mart u, Myrtle Town-
send, Margaret Schnieder, Katherine 
Stewart, Juanita Dixon, Ethel Mc-
Innis and Stella Hanson. 
In the Sunnyside list we find from 
Ellensburg: Ethel Scott., Margaret 
Chambers, Lillian Espy, Winnifred 
Thomas, Grace Moore , Elsie Bond, 
Margaret Nesbit, Lois Ferson and 
Gretchen Case. 
I 
I 
I 
GJln,s 'rA1cE UP won,K AT Ip Bl k T 11 f 
E.J."\'uMcrJ.Aw. res. ac e s o 
Miss Gladys Macau ley, Miss Ida J Portland 
I Christian, Miss Evelyn Castle and the Misses Christle and Claire Qmn: · ! 
1 l.y have ~one to Er11rn1rla to i .,,, 
Conference 
I up Lhelr chosen work in 1.he rural Pres. lllack addressed the 1;tud-
traintng center there.' They were ents in assembly Friday giving an 
yery much concerned toward the account of the meeting at Portland 
·end of the week for fear their world- 1 
d ·t· of the Northwest Congress for a 1 Iy belongings and commo 1 1es , 
1 wou ldn't arrive in time for peace- 1 L eague of Nations to which he was 
I ful continuity. They h ave seeped ' a delegate. themselves in special methods and Wm. H. Taft, president 'Of the 
: observations, Rural School organiza- League to Enforce Peace, Dr. A. I tion and administraton, handwork, Lawrence Lowell and Henry Van 
j manual t_raining and how to serve J)yke were among the most notable 
I hot lunches, until we are a ll con- speakers. 
PRESIDENT BLACK. vinced that not a s traw has been When e -President Taft appeared 
Gladys Baker is teaching in El- ! left ·unturned which could contri.b- the applause lasted five or ten 
lensburg. ' · 
I ute to the welfare of man. They minutes. He began at once an Hazel Bales, last ~ · ear's efficient N . E. A. Meets lil will surely be missed :by K amola I able exposition of his theme, his wit 
manager of Student Opinion holds I h 11 d 11 h k th Ch· a we ers w o now e power : and good nature helping to driYe 
an intermediate position at Wilke- 1 lCagO. I 0~ the~r. lungs as well as their jolly /I his points home. He told how 
son. I d1spos1t1on. when president of the United States 
Howard Barnes M the class of President George H . Black lertl' The rural extension department is · h e urged the a doption of a llill 
1n16 has received his discharge Friday afternoon fo r Chicago to working out a new ,plan this year. ! which was similar to the present 
from the army and has taken a posi- \attend the National Educational As- for its Rural Student teachers i League treaty. Speaking of the 
tion at Thorp. 'I sociation to be held in that city I whereby one-half of the. quarter is ~ Senate's attitude towa"d the bill 
Elizabeth Campbell former man- this .week. Among the important j spent in special methods, and the 1 h said, "What they did to it and 
::i.ger of the book exchange is at I meetmgs are the ::i.nnual conterences I last half in prnctice teaching, If , said about it would not be fit to 
Lester . I or Norm al school presidents, deans , thi~ ll rov~-q innr<> q""""'q•·! , 11 .. - ,..,.'.,t '"' 
r,una Lowman, or Puyallup, is to or woml:)n .anll scllOo: inrpU'iuten. ·-~th<' present plan, it will be adop- •placed it n a pi~on hole thinking 
take a position in Tacoma public en ts . President Black hopes to ns- : ted . ' that wl1en the people knew ahout 
schools at the beginnin of the sec- it some of the important educational i it they would retire the Senate. 
ond semester. g institutions in the east and expects i Instead of that they retired rue." 
to inten·iew candidates for import-I Timely Discuss1'ons 1'n He scored several senators espec-Mrs. Elizabeth Wills Bell is prin-
In the San)e ant pos iti on::; on the No·nnal schoo l I F } M ial!y Borah and Poindexter for their 
cipal at Kno b Hill. facn lty next Y<':~ I'. . I acu ty eetings 
school are, Rosabela Lemieux, Eva reactionary attitude. Some people 
Mabry and Verna Eastman. I ! claim that the League is uncon-
1 I Now don't ge excited ' Our Nor- i stitutional and that this assertion Following is a list of others h.old- p · t I t t · · / I rOJe.c s n eres I ma!. school faculty. h a.s long. srnce closes a ll argument. This idea pre-ing responsible positions: S h I S I banrnhed the old-fash1on.ed 1aculty supposes that times do not change Eloise Boalch, North Bend, her I c 00 upt 11 t ' I t i l 1 cl I 
· , ' 1 ee ms w rnre 1e p1 egon-10 e and that a constitution of 1787. 
home. I --- I names of th e stu dents were solemnly will appl y to the changed conditions 
Ida Boersna, rural school, El- There can be no quest ion that a I dra"·n out. one by one and their of J 919. 
lensburg. a large number of school. super- I ~1.erits anrl demerits di scusser! at There is a grave danger that thi s 
Mae Bollen, Cle Elum. j mtendents of this section of vV::ti;ih- ' 1 cat. length. I r eactionary movement in the Sen-
Gladys Coats, Pe Ell. I ington are prngr essh ·e and alert to I The faculty meetings held eYery , ate will result in refusal to en-
Sybil Crook, Kittitas. the Yalue of modern educ:itional I \\'cdnesday e\·ening, depict a far 1 dorse the treatv. Public opinion 
Gra('cD'Spain and Aleda Lorenz theories. As proof of this come' more progressive att'.tude. Miss t must be so st~·ong that no one 
Todd, Morton. numel'ous requests for cooperation Grupe has been conduct.mg the meet-; group of men can defeat the in-
Lyndsay Ea3tlan d, principal, \Val- of the Normal schools in putting in>Cr; r ecently as she need~d the I terests of the nation and of the 
la \Valla. cla3s rnom work on a project basis help of the entire faculty in her I world. This purpose the congresses 
Martha Ellis, principal, Marysville. I and in a practical application of psychological experiment, or grad- I will h ave accomplished if the Port-> 
Rita. Faulkner, Nahcotta. ctandard tests and m easurernents •JI' in,; te:ichers in trainin·~. All kinds land congress was typical of the 
Alma Flower, Wapato. educational products in varionG or sptems ha,·e been looked up, i others. For the audience in Port-
Dorothy and Margan· Foster, ·:cllools. 1 discussions hm·e ar isf'n as to qua!- ' land which C'Omprisecl 5,000 peo-
Duckley. Under the ·direction or the ex- ities needed in an efficient teacher, 1 ple gave unqualified endorsement 
Versa Grimes and Helen Mcivor, tension department, Miss Myrtle what schools stand for and reports 1 to the •plans as outlined by ex-
South Cle Elum. Sholty, super\"isor or prim ary grades from county superintendents as to Pr0sident Taft. 
Mina Hickok, Prosser. has 'been ,·is iting schools in King what they desire in a teacher, haye "Mr . Black urged everyone to 
Anita Hickey, R. No. 2, Chehalis. county ror the past few fe eks as-' all been taken into accoun t . r ead the· Constitution of .the Leagu<> 
Helen Herzog, Cumberland. sistin:; the teachers in organizing ' Reports from all departments •)n and to know something or this 
Gi lda Holgerson and Frances Con- and carryi n g out project work in their policies the relation the various great problem which will remain 
nahan, Auburn. the primary grades . Mr. Ralph department hold to each other and the "political football" for tlw 
Lucile Irving, rtaymond. \V. Swetman , director of extension the characteristics d esi r ed by board next few months. 
Edna Johnson. Steilacoom. 1 dcp:'.rt.ment, is handling the work or members as explained by th e ap- 1 
Emma Moore, Prosser. i tests and mo:t:iuremonts in the ::;1111e pointment committe are all being Margaret Anderson- On rnethod f; 
Gwenyth Brown is returning to ; vicinity an d has numerous calls used in formnlating a new system 1 class discussin g principles of educat-
school April 1st. Ruth Hammar from Yakima county as soon as it for grading teachers. So , girls, be I ing soldiers)·-Jnstead of having 
graduath!g that time takes her pos- is possible to take up the work just as ind ividuali stic as possible I college ~rofessoi·s . . 'vhy don't they 
ition . there. ) :'!nd don't fdrget to be progressive. put in ~ome bne who knowio. 
P age Two STUDENT OPINION 
STUDENT OPINION TRAINING SCHOOL NOTffiS. The e ighth grade iboys iiave 
th A . played two bask et ba ll games this : Publish ed weekly by e ssoci- . 1 
t d St d t f th W l . t pas t week, one on Tuesday with I 
a e u en s 0 e as img on Dammon and the other on Thurs-
State Norma l School . 
. -==============! day with the high school boys of i 
Entered as second class matter · E llen sburg. Both games have 1been 
:1t the Post Office at Ellensburg, lost but the Edison boys have put 
Washin gton. up a good fight. Their 'pep' will 
make them a winning t eam yet. ! 
l Subscription price-60 cents. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. l Mr. Smyser is preparing a model 
E ditor-in-Chie L ........... .. ... Gena Berg geography class of the seventh 
As-sociate t:;dl ur .... .... 'i'.~ r t· ce_-..1rJwne I g~ade children to .be con~lucted lat-
JDxch a n ge E ditor. .... .... .. .. . Sarah Eidal I er by the m embe1s or his m e thods 
Kamola H a ll Doings ...... rVIrs . Phillips 1 class. 'Ne a re all curiou~ tCl know I 
REMEMBER 
' Ve carry th e la r r.;es t a nd most comple te line of kodal<s and 
kodak su pplies at 
Rissler' s Pharmacy 
T r y Our Developing and Printing 
T nuning School Notes .... Marie Utley I what is going on ·behmd those 
J oke R e por ter ...... .. Aus ta S ta ckhouse I closed doors. \VI.NSTON MUSIC 
Society ..... .. .............. ..... . . Gladys Lynn I STORE Get a SHOE SHINE nusin ess Man '.lger .......... Myrtle E llis The boys and g irls of the s ixth 
Circulation Ma n ager .. .. Cla ra B ehnke g rade a re m a king a s tudy of tlte La· e~t :PJ.Iusic, Small 
customs in foreign countries. R ec- I at T h e RED APPLE BARBER SHOP 
Editorial I cntly Miss MacNicol brought in- I .; ___ S_t._r _in_f!'c:;;.,,_e_d_I_n_s_t_r_u_m __ e_n_t_s__; cense burners, representing the god ! -------------------------------
We think the Students are to I Buddha , and the pagoda, to class 
be coi\.g rat.u lated '.' po~ the ir go~d to explain the .practice of worship 
judgment m subst1tutmg ,a special in the far East. 
edition of the Student Opinion for 
Girls! Patronize home industries 
and get your sh oes sh ined by t h e 
We are Re1dy-to-We:ir Speciali~ts 
Always something new at lowest possrble prices 
GEO. BURROUGHS th e Kooltuo of other years. The 
special edition will serve as a m em-
ory book, in which after a ll lies 
the intrins ic m erit ol' a n annual 
without entailing the normous ex-
penditure of ener gy and money. 
"Shiner Company." T h e g irls who I '------------------------------___,, 
have will youch for wil!ing service '~--
and a good polish. Help the boys I · PAUTZKE'S 
E laborate school pu·blications are 
earn their baseball suits. ! j 
·becoming. things of the past. Daily The fourth and f ifth g rades-, 
and weekly newspapers which serve the Washin ~ton and Lincoln-art! ' 
a real purpose in. school. life a r e ::- la nning a Track Meet to b e g iven i 
t akrng the place of the stilted and s oon in the Y. M. C. A. On Satur- ; 
~xpensive monthlies. These papers I day the best athletes are to be 1 
..-~ellt"sul>vvtthi;'«~  ' ' ;)'re:s3 tf.ie chosen. • · - · 
HI e of the whole school rather 
th an the literary talent o f a few On February 14th, the third 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
Don't J:;at P as t ry Until You Hea r 
From Us 
1 04 3 08 N . P earl 
will do your Kodak fin ish-
ing and h elp you get better 
res ults. 
W e carry the best lines o [ 
suppiles-" Ansco " - we also 
h ave t h e la rgest l ine of hand 
car ved fram e3 in town. 
312 N. PEARL 
s tudents and more faculty m embers. 1 grade children entert a ined those of •---------------..! 
Likewise elabor a te school a nnua ls the second grade with a Valen tine 
are passing out in those schools party. 
where expediency m ean s more than 
t radition. The T hird g ra d er s are enthu s-
ia ti c ove r thei r health charts. Sev- , 
The Associated Studen t Body met eral of the children have a lready i 
Thursday t o discuss several prob-1 earned the title of squire. 
lems of interest to the school. Mr., _ _ _ 
Donohue r eported on th e_ cost of It is evident that the Kinder gar-
annuals of oth e r y ear . Motion [ ten is becoming more popular ev- . 
wns m ade to pu·blish a special edi- ery day by the fact that we have to 1 
tion o f t h e Student Opinion which turn away from two to four l ittle I 
~hoPlrl contain cuts, pictures and es- peopl e a lmost ever y week. We I 
sentia l f eatures of the annual in h ave a daily attenda n ce of 35 at the 
1
1 
place of t h e Kooltuo . This motion E dison sch ool a nd 23 at the n ew , 
Get Your Shoe Shine 
-AT-
PIEROTH'S BARBER SHOP 
CARSCADDEN GROCERY COMPANY 
Pl;rm FOOD Pt:R\'EYOHS 
P h on e ;\lain 4::> 107 East Third S t . 
l 
I 
was carried afte r a spirited dis- Kindergarten at the High school. I '------------------------------__./ 
CllSSion. - -- ' 
The r epor t of t h e R est Room The Valentin e party g iven by t h e : 
committee was h eard a nd the as- f ir s t graders was enjoyed ver y 
~oci ation voted a disbursement of 1 m uch by t he Ki n de rga rten c hildren. : 
f uuds fo r t hi s purpose. The motion I The cookies we re excellen t. 
that a circulation m a n ager be ap- ---
n~in te.d to tak.e ch a r ge ~f . the dis- j Miss Frank.ie Kaseberg s u bstitut-
t nbut1on of Student Opm1ons was 1 ed at the High sch ool Kindergar- ! 
c1 rrierl. It was a lso voted to have · ten a couple of days last week. 
committ ees of 20 aip.pointed each 
week to a id the Circ ulation Man ag-
,, ... Miss Myrtle EWs gave a talk P EHSONALS. j 
on s u pnm'ting our advertisers a nd Mr s. Hazel Ch eneY, a W. S. N. S. 11 
" l'"""rl that we cu t from S tuden t stu~:nt, . left T I.1ursday for Berkeley, 
()ninion the list's of advertiser s pub- Ca1Lfo rn1a , to JO lll h e r husband. I 
li~h Prl hi.s t week and this w eek for Miss Marion Magill ente rta ined 
referen ce w h en buying. Pvt. Woodall of Camp L e wis over 
I the week end. ~V(il"~ Cl ~r<t B ehnke h as been a n- Miss Maude Gleason was given j 
""Oi nt P.cl Cfrcu la tion Manag i: for a p leasant surprise in the form of . 
t hP Student Opinion. Come to the ' a b irthday dinne r Thursday even- 11 
r escu e girls! It's some job. J in g at the Lom·des academy . 
CITY CAFE 
Delicious Meals Served both Day and Night 
Those wh o understand that trne ceoucnnv 
h es i11 the pm·chase of quality goods at ·~1 
fail' l rier w ill find mnch to i uterest them 
- i.n Ladici;;' r r.adr-to-wear sh ors a11cl dry 
goods at-
Lauderdale's 
"Th~ Reliable Store" 
'--------------------------~----_../ 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
STUDENT OPINION Page Three 
Kamala H 11 N t \Youn g. Miss Bernice H ende r son de-
a o es I" ser ves special credit ror the manage-
. • --- • 1 rnent of the d eta ils of the birthday 
Miss Hattie Ega n of Tacoma was r pa t f M" F r r Y or iss oresman last -.veek 
t he guest of her s ister , Miss Marie 1 D F 1 h t d t . r. e c sen wor o th e hall 
Egan , over the week end . ; last week that the ban on da ncing 
- 0 -
1 h ad been r emoved. Now the ,,.irls 
Miss Emily Foresman , Miss For es- I 't . th 1. 1 t f . v 
, . . . . 1. may np e 1g1 antas t1c toe' 
lll an s s is ter, and her Enend, Miss '· "ti t th 1 t b"t f .1 1 w1 iou e eas t o · g u1 ty con-
Katherine Gutherie, of Yakima, ' · Tl 1 1 · h I science. 1e g oom w 11c has 
were the guests of Miss Foresman ; threatened many an outburst has I 
over the week end, com in g over fo r r, been dis pen sed and a ll is well at 
th e Valentine party on Friday even- I y 1 hall. ing. 
1
. '-amo a 
-o-
\. 
Miss Ma ry Pa;, ~naam was a lso a ! Oh how I h a te to get up ia the f 
guest of Miss F . >resm a n over t h e 
week end, 
- o-
morning, 1 
Oh , how I'd love to r e main in bed, r 
F or the hardest blow o f all , 1 
:'.Vfiss Sy bil Cro"k was a g uest of Is to h ear the breakfast call, 
l'.Ii ss Elizabet h Tull,nlov,r on Saturday. You've got to get up, 
- o- You've got to get up, 
I.Iiss Neva German was a g u est You've got to get up, 
at the hall last week. i 'fhis morning! 
- o- i Someday I'm goin g to murder Mat-
Miss Bern ice Hender son spent last suda, 1 
week-end with h er parent s in Sun- Someday yo u ' r e goin g to fi n d him i 
nyside. ! dead. 
Many people date their s uccess back to th e clay they opened :i 
ba nk account and the day they begin to save is the day they begin 
to g row in depend ent. No one ever r etired on th e money they 
s pen t. 
Open you r account with t he vVashington National Bank and be 
independen t. 
'VASHINGTON NATIONAL BANK 
GIRLS 
D id you ever use Melodorma Cream for chapped ha nds and face? 
If not, try it, and you will be surpri sed. 
P1·ice, 25c a bottle . OWL DRUG STORE 
THE NATIONAL BANK of ELLENSBURG 
Oldest llank in the County J\lembe 1· F e<lernl Uese1·ve Bank 
) 
_ 0 _ I I'll amputate his cedar m op- \ 
u IT l Ch t lie di·n11e1· 1 And throw it down th e s tairs ker- i ----------------------------------"' ~ .• rn. i aze eney was • 
;::ues t o r Miss Austa Stackhouse, on flop! 
_.[onday. And spend th e r est or my life in A Rl<;A'L SHOE 
- o- bed . l 
Miss Floy File r a lso was a g uest , -with apolog ies to o rig ina l. ) T on y Red-Military Heel , B a l 
at the hall Monday e,·ening, the ' - M. C. and H. K . ! Last, Lace. 
g uest o f Miss Gen a B er g. j . ! You'll Surely Like The m 
-- o-- 1 Miss Farwell h a d a bi rthday last i Buster Brown Shoe Store 
L:'!.st Friday noon the Knave of Thursday which th e faculty diner s :·-------·-_:_.:___:_.:__.=....:.:...::...:..--..! 
lie .. : r ts summon ed the g irls of' th e at Kamola hall cons ider ed ·Jventrul I.-----------------
hall to appear at the couH o f his :en o ug h for joke gifts . 
m::ijesty, the King of Hearts. a nd 
her g race, the Qu een of Hearts, at.I ,JOJU<;S 
I 
exactly ha][ alte1~ s ix on F ri day 
·Jvening . i Cla r a D: Say Au st a, do y ou know 
P romptly at th e appointed time, . wh o brought th e "tlu" (flu e ) t o 
seventy-five g irls in party frocks, Kamola Hall ? 
Get Your Supplies 
at the 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
F . F. J•'. 
Spring goods are arriving . Will 
show firs t shipment of spring 
h ats this week. 
I<'. F . F. ventured into their majestie's pres- Aus ta: - (biti ng hard) - No, who 
ence. The King of H ea rts in rich ''did? " FJ,,YNN THE FOOT FITTER" 
robes crown ed each g irl with a gay C. B .-Oh, the bricklayer. Just received a nice line of Brown Kid L ace Boots for spring. 
restive cap, the Queen Hearts ·with ! Doth cloth and kid tops sizes 41/z - 8 width AA-D C $11.00 Chea per 
basket of tarts, t reated each g uest Madge McKeeman, in :Methods on es a lso, but not so nice. 
a nd a dainty la dy-in-waiting p resen t- class-I know two twin s iste rs, j us t i 414 N. Pearl St. PJ,,YNN S HOE SJ.'ORB J~llensbm·g, \ Vash. 
ed each one with a v.:-a1entine . Mi ss the same age-- I '---------------------------------......) 
Gena Berg as king, Miss Mari e E gan i ,----------------------~-----------
i 
:·is qu een , Miss Gla dys Lynn as Don't cons ult the Di ctionary, ask ,
1
! I 
lady-in-waiting and Miss Mary Yolo , 'Mr. Hinch 
as knave o f hearts , w e re beau ti fu lly I 
costum ed and carried t he ir ;:::trts Helen S :- Wait a mmute, Bing , ! 
with grace and efficiency. The draw- want to pu t up my hair. I 
ing room h ad every appointm ent o[ Bing-- ( Examinin g t he wall !'or I 
the perfect court. n a il )--\Vher e do you wa n t to p ut 
Later the g uests adjourned to t h e it? I 
cli n '.n g room wh ich was mos t :ntis- , 
ti cally decorated in hea rts and 1 Teacher- vVhat is a brunette? 
Kewpies. Li ghted candles w ith r ed : Pupil : A musical ins trum e nt. 1' 
:;h ades wer e at ever y place and b e- : II 
rib be n ed Kewp ies on every table Stephe n isms. 
r<'n .er. The menu was mos t attrac- You n eve r saw a docto r walking ) 
tive and featured specia l novelties. in th e g raveyard to look at his mi s-I 
· submarine salad made a special takes, bu t yo u do find teachers 
hit. walking thro ugh t h e prison s and I 
After dinner the g irls danced wonderin;; why th e poor inm ates :ir e 
until a l ate hour . Eve ry one had ::t there-- tb ey ou gh t to know. 
t he very efficient committee, w ho Bing seen eating jus t after lnnch. 
ENGRAVED CARDt; ARE AL\VAYS BETTER 
AND LO\~TER I N PRICE AT-
The Record-Press 
J . C. KAYNOR, Manager. 
FARMERS BANK 
DEPOSI"l'S GUARANTEED 
l'ine time and a ll were gr ate fu l to . ) 
provided t h e evening's enterta in- Say Bing- " ! thou ght you were ----------=------
mcn t. Thos who deserve s pecial r educing.' Modern Cash Grocery Ou r work is first class . Our 
prices right. Ou r leathe r the best 
, .money can buy. 
cr edit are : Miss GJaclys L ynn, Miss i B ing-" ! a m- the food." BEST GROCERIES 
Mary Yolo, Miss I sabel Kuet, Miss : at 
Jfcrtcnse K iekena pp, Mrs . Kather- ' Anna MacNicol - (in Biolo i;;y LOWEST PRI CES 
ine Moor e, Miss Ethel J ohnson , Miss class) - Rosarnond, turn that down 
Tn'.'"cborg Anderson and Miss Lorene, _r;o bacte r ia won 't jump in. !'-----------------
Winslow's Shoe Shop 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
Page Four STUDENT OPINION 
JOI{ES. I ------------------------------
New suits 
and coats 
for spring 
Are beg inning to arrive al-
Mari e Egan: Phoning as to train-
! ing time: (lifting receiver): What 
j time does the train going w est, 
I leave? I I Central: .Number p lease. I Ma rie : Why ~~~2. 
l Elizabeth M.-(Pondering over an 
most daily now. As in past I original music composition): \ 'Vhat 
seasons, we will feature the I tim e shall I make thi s? 
. Mae C.-(looking at watch) -
famo u s \\'ooltex line of wo- ' 
I 
\ 'Vh y, quarter past three. 
men's garments during the 
coming year. Mr. Prickman in class- H e car-
'I ri ed a gun in his hip pocket just 
We' ll be glad to show you !' like lots of' Americans . 
the new spring garments at 
you r ear ly convenience. 
I 'l'hey're mi ghty pre tty. 
r>aan~~r-Wil~t>R Com.~ 
::i:: · ~~:p · 1•1 · 1 ¥i•·bdfil• l4·'· \.ii 1:11 ·•i'•h• ::yu 
t<'. 1' . G.KAVES, Mgr. 
i Zip! the Colonial Ball a R eality. 
! W hee 1 th e ban is lifted! Oh , 
: the gleam of joy upon the student 
jlfaces 1 T h e " flu" and depression are 
! s inking together into obli vion. A 
1· new light has dawned for "Now we 
i can h ave our Colonial B a ll. What if 
i i t is March the 1st, Martha and 
'-----------------"' j George wi l make the g rand march 
·, a ll the more fantastic, and the 
''The meeting will please come to i tradi '.'l;mal minu et w ill not be 
order," . . !. overlooked. I 
Said our president m h e r sweet !' Gi rl s! It' s go in g to be a r eal I 
way. I Colonia l ball with men for part- j 
"After we pass on the minutes, I n ers, so do n ot look too incredulou s 1 
En ter all your complaints of the · i r a gall ant Geor ge will ask for two 
day." 
"H you've been disturbed in 
slumbers, 
; dances . Remember this is fairy-land 
! come t rn e, and at last you can 
your ; dance to your h earts content. 
I 
' Or something's been bothering you, · BROADWAY NEWS. 
The comm unity certainly takes a 
ADVANCE ~HOWINGS NEWEST FASHIONS 
FOR SPRING 
Women who desire authenti c information o[ the correct [ashions · 
ri. r e im·ited to vi sit this store where the advanced styles of i.he 
season w ill be cheerfu lly shown. 
T. T. HARDISTY 
UNITED BAKERY 
T ry nited Bakery Pastries and Light Lunches, 
Fresh Daily . 
J. N. 0. THOMSON Go to 
Watchmaker 
E ngraver 
J·eweler 
Phone R ed 4502 
318 N . Pearl St . 
SCHULTZ'S 
F oi· ICJ<J CREAi\'l and CANDY 
SIMON P. FOGARTY CO. 
DRY GOODS 
K. E. Cleaners K. E. Cleaners 
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED and TIEPAIHED I I spelendid cooper ative attitude to-
, ward the stu dent teachers, giving us 
Some one spoke of the wash bowl~ .·1 added incent've for our work. 
Tell us, don't all speak at once, ! 
But we'll see what ·we can do." ~-----M~a-in--4-0------------~_)' 
'· I tell you it's far beyond me, All the girls went home for th e 
To see how some folks can stand week end and two of them were I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
it, I fortunate enough to see the basket- / .------------------, 
They're as filthy as can be." I ball game of Ellensburg high school I DR. H. J . FELCH 
• YS. Wapato hi gh school. 
A gentle maid was heard next, W e g irls wish the Enumclaw 
"I always r etire at night, I g irls as much pleasure during their I 
But I cannot sleep for the noise, I training as we have had durin g our 
I tell you it's a frjght." stay. 
. I . 
"First it's a screech or a giggle, ! Mr. Hinch- (Explaining pronunc-
Or a relay race cross the floor, i iation in French Il - You're not pay-
And seventeen separate noises, l ing enough attentio n to your lips . 
Marks seventeen bangs of a door." I W. R eid: I'll let somebody else do 1 
DR. E. Z. K REIDEL 
DENTIST 
Olympia Block 
DR. R. D. ICE 
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSICIAN 
36 · 37 Olymp i a Bio.c k 
Olym pia Block 
Phones: 
Office, M ain 140 
Residence, Bl ack 4824 
James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
6·27 Olympia Block 
PHO E MAIN 96 
I thaL I 
Of a~n~~:e~.omplaints that were el).-: CON~INUED LIST OF , .__P_1,_o_ne_:_o_ff_ic_e_ M_a_in_s_1._· _R_e_s._M_a_in_c_1x 
The worse ones by far were these I 
Office Hollrs: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
tw~. I WHERE TO BUY ! 
After each girl made a suggestion, 1
1 
i 
This was what we . decided to do: 5<', 1 Oc and 15c Store. I 
I K. E. Cleaners . 
R. A. WEAVER 
DENTIST 
H t:bbell Block, Cor. Fifth and PeJrl 
P!.vne Ma in 70 E' lensbur3, Wash. 
DR. VT. A. TAYLOR 
Each of us watches the othRr. Shoe Shine--Il u Apple Barber J 
And whenever she breaks a rule, I Shop. l'----------------
We extend a gentle reminder · 1 Lauderdales. I 
Of our democratic school. \ Boss Bakery, 
I Book Exchange. The need of law and order 
Pantorium. I Depends on each one of u s, I 
WHEN YOU ARE SICK Necessary co-operation of a ll I I 
I h . , Dr. E . Z. Kreidel. s one t mg we need not discuss . 1 I Dr. H. J. Felch. 
This was our lon g sough t solution,! Dr. R . D. Ice. 
Each be careful as to what he shall 1 
do, 
Not to eTer forget his comrades, 
But to act as he eX'pects them to . 
•;MAE CHAMBERS, 
Fe9. 1', 1919. 
Dr . J. H. Mundy. 
Dr. R. A. Weaver. 
1Dr. W . A. Taylor. 
Dr. J. A. Mahan. 
Dr. S. M . Farrell. 
(Cut out and keep.) 
r 
J . A. MAHAN, M. D. 
Pract ice L imited to Eye, E ar, Nose 
and ThroJt and Fitin3 of Gl asses. 
Office Hours: 10·12 a. m.; 1 :30·5 p.m. 
W ashin3ton N at ion~I B ank BuildinJ 
Stanley M. Farrell, D.D.S. 
Zwicker Buildin3 
Offi ce Holl rs 9 to 12, 1 to 5 
Phone Main 147 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
'l'H.E PRESCRIP'l'ION DRUGGIS'I.' 
Phone l\la.in 55 Goods Delivered 
